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from England, when all at once an 
agonizing cry of pain struck my car. 
With one bound I cleared the steps of 
the veranda, and before the last echo 
of that sound, that seemed to remain 
In my hearing for weeks after, could 
have died away completely
tance, I was by Mrs C------’s side Her
malady had taken a very unusual 
turn, •*

1 knew In a moment what : and so 
awlully sudden was It In its results
that when Captain C------ entered the
room a few seconds after 1 had done 
so, 1 could only gasp out, huskily :
11 It's all over !"

Surely no lips save those divinely 
chosen to teach men could add any 
weight to the lesson of such an end as 
this ! A layman cannot do so, and 1 
will not try, but shall be only too 
thankful if this case of my personal 
experience may be found useful as Il
lustrating the words we have all of us 
heard so often from the chair of truth: 
‘‘Be ye therefore ready ; for at an 
hour when ye think not the Son of 
Man will come."

THE WAY OF DALLIANCE
whose waters are clear and deep, I “ pToluateTn the' wwfd^f vtetlble 

where silence reigns where the calm {hlng8 unconscious that what we see 
eternal face of God Is mirrored.” la but the vesture of the Eternal. 

Bishop Spalding has bjen often 
and Emerson.

iAfter » Cure-It Is from the pen of Mr. pu Bille It ml That Came
less l.lfe.Times.

Capes, whojwas an Anglican clergy- 
until D.vlne grace led him to the

i !» ■

The following little story was writ
ten for the Northwestern Review by a 
surgeon general lu the English army. 
The Incident which he relates seems to 
have lmpretsed him deeply ; If it will 
convey even a part of the Impression 
to others It is worth reproducing : 

Several years ago, when stll a 
I was the surgeon In a 

Among

m
VIman

in the dis*Church.

, «......
Secular Thought of Toronto of E.JgUeh Catbollclsm and Protestant- „f phrase goes, a certain resemblance

. <BUlt with us for Baying that lgm ln thlfl m0mentou8 element of Chris 1 foetween them, but hia work is marre

'.«rit... K • Boo, .1. rthlstorl- ‘̂[.rVer"™.. tbs lit-1 with enthusl.sm end lov. and hope.

i imagination,and is probably chuck tgf I know by long expetV Ha u n0 mere maker of phrases.
“ . aver It yet, but the reason for his ence what are the real habits of pflraaes he has, Indeed, finely chiselled, 
ln*. hilarity he falls to point out. thought and recognized Pri“clP^es °f b t they but 6erve as draplnge for his 
U°aUe W1E yonr.veragefre, thinker decent and ^ ‘̂^^0*“^ message whose Inspiration Is faith In

__repeater of deitntttone to n(b9 and grown-up men and persona I tbe WOrth and sacredness of human life,
purpose, of cant words, such venerlble ago are In the Public ln tha j)y living, In civilization 

and of axioms schools, in the universities, at the bar, ln Qod and the soul.

i^ïïsrrïkSïîafAïÆ i-......
of8thought and feeling which is ac- and color of them, must fall =‘r»ngey posture. ^ „ hQ ga8ped| wbne
cepted by them all as nlturll’ neJ1‘' on the ears of some of our generatlo P rplled down bis emaci-
abla and allowable hrough theover- ^ Qf 8ome of tha critics who are t^*oheek'!l lnt0 his beard. ‘‘lean
powering strength of human passio , I ^ ,audatory o{ hle philosophic wa;ki If8Clit." Ready hands helped 
:,np1l“?he Cholic Church Is and literary gifts. Perhaps they may « M. fert, «d ris en from
founded upon a depth of P«ettcalwls ,Q thelr heart of hearts rate him as d^dhhnrith,ng ^ Um -uut a Illght. 
dom and accompanied b7 » s“p®* L visionary, for we have driftsd dr()’a aud a dressing gown. ‘‘Let me ofatemper,
children “Xabty oŒnt to far from the belief .hat o walk," he cried agatu In aqueerhol- notfar off asyouknow, hutuob^ever pe^ge CravelV# .. A Sister's Story," 
her commands, so far above the level value only are the things that low 7?lc0' M Holy Virgin, bear E&w MrB fv „he6frets about it some which we think more than likely con-
of the gross, sensual world In which L man nobler and tenderer towards "Tobbed. thelnither. 8 “ He has Thes^ dllli'Ulties of religion tains a lesson applicable to some of

We Cithollo college or with Catholic boys lever grow under his hands. And upon his dressing ^ y H hutlband Introduced her to mod.ro literature. H'*’™ phe^as
,,a at home under the parental root with- lfl worth learnlng. For those who t0‘‘“1 ghlcb bad been pulled from his l“g' ftnd shfl let mu put my name down devout aud fervent Catholic,, she wags.ssskksw...........^r.;».d ».«..... * ,1’

,r rf--f ........

EsHSs» ïïff&’Çrsiÿibs
with the general run of ^.““ Lork.of Bishop Spalding. They are In a railroad ^_ThPray, don't bring It up be with a CafhoUc
respectable character, and fall to b u f wlEdom are invaluab.e . , ,bBt paralysis of the spinal Harry; he wont hear of my Urine would become a Catholic.

bov a“"such Is generally a different I mental and spiritual tonic. To read dered him l°c,P* '® 0 Ho wa^ able to “04X lil?rl,t.°anV resuft except to make I Church, but had the usual fear and 
species of being from the Protestant I Mm ,g t0 dwaU in an invigorating and ‘h"JIygatara“0 intervals, and from b"m”ngry'for days, ’indeed, he was Lead of changing her religion^ 

boy. He frequently preserves h 9 I cleansing atmosphere. the wais' downwards hla body was ab reai]y furious the last time the subjsct ! In this emergency, he PP ■ ,

Th. Ml,wing thought. ... « SS SX “««

, „ MsssSsauass Msü-is« a asœ
«™«.® '» ™: I .—»■ “ï St,»..... —»..... c—sr-t i „..»« ».

under the reign of pure sellishness and I aad tbalr chtldreu to non sectarian I whetber our lives are more filled with Wt)re suppurating yesterday,are almost wou!d can and see her. and oîselle______  feels at the Idea of a
brute force.” Wnat Catholicity JaB institutions, they should before follow- mUBu than were theirs. entirely hwled ihU^aoa has a Uttto j wentat herbage of religion. It seems to her
done to avert that, and how It has tblnk whether it la better to .. Whoever would teatrlendshlp, or oûl0rlu it, and he talks petted y a ndLa?lng all the news that I as If taking this step she had to cross
furthered her Intellectual and moral ^ ^ chUdreQ Ood-fearlng ment love; or g^“,fe'1«l'>“ by told U6 all this morning at I ^rnufe her in any way. an

development, may be «ad ln the >nd W0Ten or polished Imitations o ‘ one P,g interesting to the crowd the cffice of thc »“ I ventured : •• Yon mua^forÿl ^ P«"°oQ tha brl’u o( an unfathomable
piges of the past. Any decent history dlln,aP. We may be told that have a touch of vulgarity, examined that hla faith| d «^ of ^mV professional advice. abyss. Protestants erroneously sup-

And we recom Lany of tbose who are graduated from t whQ ,n cfta8el„aa meditation blB =U ^i^Jen, to Mass, and m7 covntry woman and a p0Bye that In renouncing heresy they
especially to thoss aUen collegea are respectable and re- wreet,a ylth tbe dlffiinities which faith °a^, b"amemb yed the prayers to be ca‘hollc ; what abom seeing a priest ? are compelled to tramp e “nd*r f®dt

that they may have as | g ted members of society. We ad lnvoWe8| believe not less, *>at more galdd^h,lo tbo Host was carried past. Ag a medical advlser-1 don’t ™‘nd #l‘d/n nbP,Tnrb'id ^hd this should^e
It were a balance in order to weigh mU Jfc Bat can any parent consolons ^‘nglythantho^who^ivel^^ A legg aerloU0 side to the myderyof any aonal JP^^^9 c,p°a“n th^o.se ! We condeem error but we
the statements so often made that the I at a„ g( hla responsibility take that as I ^a^Bt hagt not st.ength for Gft^a“ ’company *ost the case I ^on^he forttdden topic? I could feel only love and pity for those whom
elevation of womankind is not one of ^ ^reaBOn for plunging hie offspring 1 et^rti But even children may fn «vmver datnaires, I him that, as a doctor, I re | it enthrals. By the fact of her re -ep

the glories of the Church. lnto an anti religious or lndiffarenttst learn t0 understand a father’s com-
atmosphere ? I mande, a mother’s love.

A W9RD TO OUR CRITICS. I . I “ Outcries against those who are not

We have been accused of “ booming ■> APHORISMS REt LEC cr^ the wortb 0f man's religion,

books and colleges, not for their intr n 1 ------_ bualneee with him.
sic merit but for their Catholicity. 1 It ta a charming book well worth the ,. tiad n3, says Schopenhauer,
We beg to demur. If we have ever dl and we have been asked to from women whose soul has shot up 
commended a book It was because we ’ That, however, Is scarcely . Into mere Intellect.

I. *»" ‘""““u Sp.mng. «1 ■"!*“« "™ ”,T„I !... ....

literary wares, and hence we be p wm without aid of comment find its wsy I ^ wbo would rise must learn to 
for ourselves what we grant free 7 0 I tbQ bearta 0f thousands of readers. 1 gtoop aa cnmbers have to bend, 
our critics, the tribute of right lnten- j Buffi.ient to say that he has pub Ag tha acent 0f the new-plowed

ush»d a new book and It will forthwith groundi the odor of woodlands, the
know that the pre- fragrance of flowers have power to re

of childhood, so

A MIRACLE AT LOURDES.

A Paralytic Arise» anil Walki-Oraphlo 
Description of the Scones Near tbe 

Grotto.

likened to Heine
vBIGHTS OF WOMAN.
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A correspondent of the London Mall 
follows from Lourdes : The

'Awrites as
host had just been carried past us yes- 

when there came an

young man,
regiment serving ln Bombay, 
mv brother ofillers was a Captain
c------ , who had lately married lu Ire
lend and brought out a charming 
bride. It was not without a sense of 
satisfaction that I found that the beau- 

country 
friend of

n
inarticulate cry from a man lying on 
a stretcher just in front of me, and a 
sobbing exclamation, “ Holy Mother,
I thank thee !" from the white hatred 
woman near the stretcher.

The man upon It grasped Its sides 
with hands which looked like claws so 
thin were they, and with a convulsive 

raised himself to ft sitting
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Booth to say,
Is a tiresome 
suit his
as crafty priesthood, 
culled from what are styled advanced 

Anything savoring of the 
Is, in accordance with 

logic, but su-

tltul Mrs. C------ was my
woman, and I Inquired of a

with great Interest
:

her husband’s 
whether she was not a Catholic.

“ To tell the plain truth, I believe 
she Is, or was,” was the disappointing 
reply, “ but it’s just there that people 
sav the hitch comes In between them.
I was told he promised before the mar
riage that she should do as she liked 
hut It turns out now that he meant that 
he was sure she would only want to do 
what he liked, and ne has a very devil 

Therels a Catholic church

movement

thinkers, 
iupernaturul 
the rules of Ingersolllan 

peretltlou.
Recommending to

of the

: 1CONVERSION OF ALEXANDRINE 
D’ALOPESU.the considéra 

the dictum 
the farthest 

is to recognize 
infinity of things

il
editor :tlon There is a remarkably interesting 

in that charming booklet of
thatPascal

reach of reason 
that there are an 
above It, and that It must be weak, In- 
deed, if it does not see thus far, we

of
ih

back to the women.
from time to time dipped 

volumes of infidel writers, 
say that 

anything to lead us

come 
We have

Into the
‘mustand we

e$have never seen 
,0 believe that the duty of championing 
the rights of women pressed heavily 
upon them Diderot’s remarks about 
them are unprintable. Rsusseau and 
Voltaire treated them with the grossest 

Goethe regarded them as 
and Schopenhauer, though 

had less

lui, a most sweet aud attractive char- 
consclenttous end piously 

Having met her ln Rome,

disrespect.
playthings ;
he had small love for the male, 
for the female. Same of our present 

advocating theday thinkers are 
doing away with marriage - free 
love — everything in short that 

makes for the 
profanation of women.

rebarbarlzed by the
the softening influence of 

more

downfall and 
" It man la 

with
nocence,
and gutlelessness 
extent which 
without parallel among 
Protestante. "

ever
drawal of
home, If woman becomes nothing 
to him than a competitor in the general
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will give the facte.
if

mend the
80

ii .
few week8
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U ^ 7°i= alwivs saving that I shall record ot certain experiences of a dls- 
Uirryonin be well again : and he tlngulfihod Catholic family. It Is not 
7er7.BO0“ a mJ!t perfect lady's horse a povel, hu: vary fetr novels equal 1 
d°“gbt k becausePhe said he wanted ln interest, while it has “-j"1

i.»«-

thDlaep^"nted, but at'.U hoptn. 
the bestj I took leave assuring the
patient that I would gladly ride over
at auy moment of the dayor k 
that she might fancy ehe ehcu.u like

15;

25; Pi
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a man.■a
.nd

to

him, never
U0I have'doscrihed this cure at length 

No one in Lourdes 
miracle has happened,

tlon. Illit ie- said re-
peatedly in our columns th»t they are be read ^ ^ _ c»ll janUhed^years^^^ ^ perfumed

îsrsrïïïs-»
we say that our Institutions are quite ^ ^ from hla p,.n bears the stamp art able to do that thy ability may n hand^thej^ Th0 attltudu
cipahle—andwespeak from experience f fartli« and dlfclpltnid mind and of I crease. hn„ « machine he of the uncured sick la Inexpressibly
-of giving our children an education I of a fertile and dVcip^^^ ^ ,abor. When one Is ceughUna machln^he of^theun ,IQod.gwlllb e done,’’is the

that will enable them to make their a ^ ^ a'n arlatacrat in the wu.ld of politics, and social eondl‘ ln^aragkad "umbLof them--whether

Catholic colleges. And by cynic thQagh u btlDg calamity and des.h, arg wlth Qod, ‘Lurde! Is not merely a place for the
mean not only the individuals who ufe seem to thee,” he says else .. There is ln onr youth a failure of of tho alck. Seme have been
sort to any pretext for unjust crtttcls , .iauseless burden, still bear tt wlll 0f the power to resolve highly and d there by the Intercession of the
and uphold any graduate who may ”here “ d th00 ahalt find at to pursue the object o desire through ^ ytrgln That strengthens faith 
happen to go wrong as proof positive bravely Christopher, long years of unwearying labo . ln Us who are still ailing. .
nappen to go wrong homQg last that, like 8t' ua ‘ ; Let the young be taught to be- Tbe groate6t and most real miracle

thou hast carried a God »“r09B lteve m the best things-in courage, , have aeen at Lourdes Is 7h«un?u9a
troubled stream of time. Whosoever magnanlmltyi truthfulness, chastity, tlonlng faith and absolute belief ot 30,r *»“.rr»8."»" sac*.r,ssli.,™

>»■ »* '■ ■■ “• ;
One’s work is the best company. them hopes, still to have Rtrength

happens Is the chief year to make the long j ou y 
pray for mercy onco again.

As to our colleges we have our ■

) »hy-
-IS and as I saw it. 

and there is random talk ol many
m
r at t

me

Eii lArment» lleturnlng. j mFathorGaUand,arH,wrnlngorrom

states that the great
Van to the 
Orient, thus
movement towards reunion ta steadily 
progressing in Turkish Armenia :
1 “ Not a week passes without some 
village or other asking to return to 
Catholic unity Yesterday U 
Casern Oglu, consisting of one hundred 
and thirty houses. We have had to 
defer our decision till we shall have 
sufiiclent resources to organize divine 
service. Since our expedition with 
Father Defrance among the Nostortans, 
the latter have opened their doors wide 
tons. Twenty two villages In the dis
tricts of Van, Serai, Norduz, Mahmudie 
and Lswtn, have become Catholic to
gether with their priests, and In most 
of them we ,are maintaining Behoof 
This represents a population ot ~,iuu

B° F?om Information just received from 
the district of Giver, there are a so 
«i)7 Catholics there. The chief o. the 
Oelo tribe, Malik Benjamin, is a Cath
olic, and the B«z tribe Is also asking

ur
in t0 ^length a day came when I was 

summoned. In a quarter of an hrmr 
i waa by the sick-bed, and did my 
iTto keep UP a cheerfni conversa
tion until the captain appeared, who 
insisted that I remain to dine- I shall
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the sound of Insects
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in Bombay, even
Be aTsoou « we had finished dessert 
the captain suggested that . Bb0 ‘d 
enjoy our cigars better walking P 
and down In what ts ‘here called the 
compound ; bo I agreed. But heiore 
goTng outside, I stepped for a moment
Into Mrs C------ ’d room, arranged her
pUlow comfortably, saw both her at- 
tondants were there *“d ‘hat she needed
wmm vdthln a stone’B tilrowf j o^ned her 

husband

of the ineffiîlency of ourco.
also who whilstlearning, but those 

prating about the standing of Catholic 
colleges take good care not to give 
their own children the advantages of 
Catholic training. Upon cynics we mony 
are not going to waste any words, ex- “p

, the voters not to be proval.
election times by the bend *hJ. baar the voice of God,

frlend9 °f âep'ths, In ‘he depths—here alone Is life.

And the voice of the world, the desire 
t0 be known, the thirst fo- pleasure 

nd gold, and whatever things draw 
the soul to the surface separate It 

the source of Its being and Joy,

Pi IIImLi
with

soul conscious of the divine ap- 
conecious of thy soul, 
its whisperings, and 

In the
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BecomeLASS 
So. '29.
onlals.
Ont.
lllHtt.

What never
cause of worry. _______ ^

The deepest love is silent ; the deep

.. «.......... jiïîjffjsriss:
to think what we apeak. or profane expression be utt ■ •

Culture must make ns more virtuous, CHarity sweetne*. and Jj- ^

sw* B..p- '

sept to jadvlse 
gulled at
politicians who pose as 
Catholic education and who unfortu
nately prove by their deeds that they 
are but hypocritical deolatmers. To 
guardians of youth we recommend the j * 
leading of the following quotation, i - 
culled from the Catholic Standard and rom
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